### CCC Overview Calendar 2018-2019

#### August '18
- **S** Sunday, **M** Monday, **T** Tuesday, **W** Wednesday, **Th** Thursday, **F** Friday, **S** Saturday
- **Senior Division only Rehearsal for Senior Division Choirs,**
- **M.L.K. Performance** for Senior Division only

#### February '19
- **Senior Division only NO REHEARSAL**
- **Snow Date**

#### September '18
- **Labor Day Opening Gathering First Rehearsal**

#### October '18
- **NO REHEARSAL**
- **Thanksgiving Day**

#### November '18
- **NO REHEARSAL**

#### December '18
- **NO REHEARSAL**

#### January '19
- **NO REHEARSAL**
- **M.L.K. Performance**
- **Dress Rehearsal**
- **Snow Date**
- **WINTER CONCERT**
- **Snow Date**
- **NO REHEARSAL**

#### February '19
- **Senior Division only NO REHEARSAL**
- **Snow Date**

#### March '19
- **Harry Potter Rehearsal**
- **Harry Potter Concert**

#### April '19
- **Harry Potter Rehearsal**
- **Harry Potter Concert**
- **NO REHEARSAL**
- **Easter Sunday**

#### May '19
- **Mother’s Day**
- **Memorial’s Day**
- **Dress Rehearsal**
- **Senior Dress Rehearsal**

#### June '19
- **Junior CONCERT**
- **Senior CONCERT**
- **Closing Polluck**
- **Audition Festival**
- **Father’s Day**
- **Senior Tour**

#### July '18
- **Independence Day**